
Vanitie May Be Defender of America's Cup

TTIK PLATTE

n Wmtrrn Nwitwinr Union 9

Kor the first time since tlic outbreak of llio war, Sir Thomas Llpton will race IiIk Shamrock against the choice ol
the United States fur America's cup. The Vanltle, shown In the picture, Is being put In shape at City Island, L. 1.,

for Its race with tlio Itcaolutc to determine which of these two ynclitH shall have the honor of defending the cup In
the greatest of all yachting classics.

Remarkable Picture of Fighting in

A photograph made during the height of the fighting between "regular" troops and SpnrtoelstB In IScrlln streets
The photograph, which Is n recent one, was taken In the "Pnrlzer I'latz," where heavy fighting was experienced. TIu
Uody of n fallen soldier may be seen In the right center of the photograph, while troops mnsscd behind an armored
motor car (at loft) arc firing upon the opposing faction.

President's Daughter Unveils Statue
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Miss Margaret Wilson, daughter of the president, unveiling the stntuo

erected In tho main corridor of the municipal building In memory of employees
of the district government of Washington, D. C, who died In tho service of
their country during the war. Mnny prominent government olllclals were
present at tho ceremonies.

To Tunnel Mountain

In order to cut down the running time between Pittsburgh's outlying dis-

tricts and the city Itself, an engineering project to blnst through a mountain
rhnln encircling Ihe city has begun. When this tunnel has been bored It will
rut down the Mine from one hour to 15 minutes. Photograph shows the first
blasting fur the tunnel. The rock within tho white somlclrclo l
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Women are becoming exnert factnrv
hands and are continuing to hold ilmvr
Jobs for which only men wero former
ly uiougnt to tie inted. Tins charm
Ing but elllclent operator runs a multi-
fold color label press In a Portland
Ore., fnctcry, and though only twen
ty-fo- years old, handles her big nm
chine as expertly as did tho mnu who
used to run tho machine.

MADAME UTGOFF

Madame Utgoff, wife of Lieutenant
Commander Victor V, Utgoff of the
Russian air service, attached to tNe
ltusstnn embassy at Washington, D. 0.
Madame Utgoff Is welcomed as a
charming new addition to diplomatic
circles of the capltol.

Demonstration for Suffrage in Japan

Mob gathered In I'jeno I'm U for a tremendous demonstration demanding absolutely free unlimited suffrage. It
Is more than mere manhood suffrage that .lapan Is after now. Universal suffrage Is the demand. Undcr'the present
regime the educational ami property qualifications for voters reduce the number to less than 20 per cent of adult
malus.
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United States Gets German Warship as Prize

rhotograph shows the Gorman warship Nassau, which will come to the United States as u prize. It Is possible
thot the vessel will bo used as a target In sen practice.

"Princess Pat" and Her Baby

First photograph received here of the Lady Patricia Unmsny and her
baby son. The marriage of "Princess Pat," for whom Canada's most famous
regiment was named, to the lion. A. Unmsny, still lingers In memories ns one
of the most elaborate ceremonies London has seen In recent years. She Is a
daughter of the duke and duchess of Conntiught.

Revolution Rages in Guatemala
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UevolutloniMs In (Jimtemnln hnve formed n new government with Carlos

Uerrera as president. The picture shows the American consulate In Ounte
mala City, and the U. S. S. Tncomn which has gone to Guatemala to protect
American Interesis. The Intest reports received In Washington nre that Pres-

ident Kstrndn Cabrera and bis army have surrendered to the Unionist forces.
Tho provisional government has given pledges to secure the safely of the for-

mer president. Order I being maintained In the city.

IS POWER IN TURKEY

Ills highness, the great Tchelebl,
This Is the first time In history that
the holder of tho greatest ofllce In
Turkey has been pbotogrnphed. He
posed in bis ofllclnl robes by spcclnl
order of tho sultan. The great
Tchelebl Is the highest-rankin- g ofllclnl
In tho Mohammednn religion next to
the sultan, and Is the person cnlled
upon when u new sultan Is to lie
crowned. Ills religious and political
power are unenunled In the Turkish
empire.

ONLY WOMAN ENVOY

Lady Siiianui miiihu .Mai Mninum
Is the Only accredited envoy of i,nt
Assyrian irlbe- - to (iiuat Urlialu


